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BY THE
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ GLEE CLIg'

In Victoria Hall. Queen-street Ea*fe_ 

opposite Metropolitan Churehr hy 
GOQP FRIDAY NIGHT, APR®. • 

Assisted bi MissBerryman. MissCorlett Me.
S5&”a.$KS-a& $S3S
conductor.

— co^gli ^llminates in tubercular
Pleading» au# Preeacdlass at in delay, get a bottle of Bickle’s AatycSa- 
SÊ^30p9L^ Ifete unsurpassed^ fo? n,Gt an-lVng

, fgfejgtaK- „„ „ a L'i fflSSSU- S 
îsra-a-.s-ttpÀM -wh.it. ^£5^'ti3rtStiS2" “

*Œgfc3teîb,asrêS--t « -*>
3BPBBKB9$8Sscrî safîfeæ*;

C'Q)Ppa«y v. Fl*ipborou*b-iStMuJ* 

toi^t euUjSt to say stop

■mm cobby mmaoito.reptiiMtion to-night 
pu*tii»tof the heavy- 
ilatSeaudlSice. The 
on*

600.I knocked out in a spnrrj) 
with James O’Day. a log 
weight class. There n 
local man surprised ey*U . .
•'l'hundorbolt' whenever he pjeeiea, ann 
wound up by twice knoclHug nlm clean on tut 
stage. The fight began to look w> much In 
garnit thjp-t. tlio police rushed in and stopped it.

«not yet begun to run. Maple «tig** W|H b® 
sold down there all the earn*. The vintagethe Toronto worli* ;étions.

Ing B1is not yet quite exhausted.
' We beg to suggest tç Ignatius Donq^y OO 

A Seed Iras Alarm. . that perhaps Lord Bacon invented the Keely
On. the subject of Imperial oonterepces and motor. _________________________ \

Cknadian contributions to Imperial war pur- jhe cru,hing defeat of the Labor ticket in 
POM. the GthhelrMtiilc «gSeOfwtt» a^afWsd 0,^ w„ only what might have been ex- 
•nd itsHiife.” There is really no occasion ^ ^ Aaerotesl» and Seeiakete had
he getting exéîted. thrust themselves forward as its promutent

ttis tati that C.aada is ghtnf to he lugged ,uplxirten!, Chicago has suffered so much 
into take a hand in Imperial trars. But to snd M recentiy from the crimes of the 
this several important objections or qualifies- Anarchists that it requires but little to alarm 
dons have to be made. First, and here is fcer olanes into tlie belief that
■Anwiiingf most assiduously lost sight of by the tny M|iyor who succeeded to office by the rid 
objectors—if Canada and other Colonie» oOn- o( the Anarchist vote might be found wanting 
tribute, they muet also share in control. As ^ CMe of {urt|jer ri0te and outrages, 
wqkmial,leanings YM», «few» The voté for prohibition in Detroit l«t
éountèd^heavilv' oia the Quaker side^^Rie'fact Monday waa 8869 ; against it, 22,096. Detroit

hadM a trial of prohibition tome year, be-

eppoee the idea of the colonies taking a hand tee- 
la. Imperial affaire ere making a grand mis
take. Give the colonies a voice, and the 
Weight of counsel in favor of peace would he

BAT SlLl^nTgiTRgpit- -moknino, ARit.'r.Ya* El
Offer the following lots in iRIVE

PITCHERS OVT OF THE BOX• BanXsXI.
-CORNER LORNE ANDDUNN-AVE.

DOWLING AVE-Corner Victoria
________ CrehcMit. _________ ___________ ■
^^DOWLfNQ-AVE-East side.

-DOWLINOATE.-Weet side.

Te Defend the America «"»•
Boston, April «.-QoppnU, PalM, owner Of

sfi&iteassiitt «St»
Mayflower, to flefepd tfrp Amwfloa

i$30Yesterday’s Eeeerd ef Exhibition Ball 
Games—Washington Teys With the Col- BillIBS.

ADAMS-On April 6, at 193 Wilton- 
nvefitifttho Wife of T, Adams of a son. Ê2&- for S

and :
and
Com«sesœsYisriyssaj

♦f youngsters, but they Wrestled in vain with meeting MWnight h2r*

Much the same kind of a game was that at ghbris, at Gootfertiiun * Wt>™T‘S ready to re- 
Memphis, where little Davy Force exchanged cetvq applications Ppm wolfid-be umpires, 
chestnuts with big Pan Broutais about their <. *po»e of Spert.
days together in the old Bumtio mue. The Tbs Boston battory—Buffinton.pitoher; Gun- 
sluggers' slugged the sphere heartily and the ntog,oatchar—hitsbeen sold by the Bostons to 
game closed vMth this score: ____ the Philadelphia» for *500.

S&MyÿFl0?!! S
«to^?rcodBurc°»œ^Theae

evtdV^fwM M&ÿgXto su order mtisg

sînü:heomhft0nin?iS“1ch^tStop*!* £iSF&
of^mri holds ^recordfor this sty's of

Ktog1 w cWnrivM^'no -Its thousands ofouresare the^tsd- MfaA
one Submay get the other Is not discouraged vertiesment for Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy. Sudzm&it That tfie teststops *fdoW to not hound^to

essèsSfS msHEssemSHHÉssrs^ ss^sssi—T:.
At Philadelphia fho third, of the series of Convocation Hall, at Knox College, was mranu' .lisres to remsin to coart to tie paid oat en their
CSllttSg afternoon whén RevTprlncVen MsfiTtho ftSSSllTU preumtsd .

SXM&t?sCwoïkein',£É^xw^nthô& chair, and read the list, of those receiving Sg KlSTti.0'Dl!tl,“r*c °r ™°«™se 

feature of the contest, and the failure of the scholarships, degrees, etc. The results are : » Me&n»W-Mr. Hoyles tnovod m strike-oat
Athletics to bat him gave the Victory U, the Jgg

andT. R. 8bearer, fa.A., (oquall. jJB. Arm- ‘"g™;' r cowso-Mr. Bain, au., moved for
SBSSS^S^i

•«tSa=“--=
leMrihi°pnda&Æ^ME

A. R. Barron. B.A. (equal). Torrance scholar
ship, best average, IS). W. P. McKentie, B.A., 
ami A. ’ J. McLeod. B.A. (oquoD.

Third Year—Bomtr-Burns scholarship, gen- 
eral proficiency, 980, A* ®*. l>j>herty, RA.

»rshTpdhSt aJveS^To,T’#. &Z£

Hiâocmd and Third Yeors-Central Church 
(Hamilton) Scholarship, |8», J. Argo, A. R. Bar-
SSStmSSSuSkimSk S.V-
sii-vrs ffA’is

ance of the Saints,” *». C- W. Gordon, B.A.
First, Second and Third Years—Clarke prize 

<L>, T. Greek, Lange’s Commentary or 
eoulfclont), C W. Gordon. B.A. Clarke prize

D. A. Meijean.
Students hirst in the Several Subjects of 

their years-FlM year-Svstanmticthoology.
W. A. J. Martin and J. MclJ. Dmrean, B.À.
Excgetics. T. H. Sbenrer, B.A., and J. McD.
Duncan. B.A. Church history, M. C. RU 
D.A.. and P. J. Pettlnger. Biblical critic 
McD.. Duncan, B. A. Apologetics. J- 
Dtmcati, B.À. . , , .

Second Year—Systematic theoktoy, Chha. A.

RTMrdTTear—‘Sytematlc theology, J, A. Me-

BSsaaSBiMgaiaiiji.
GirUvroÿ, B.A. ■ eases. No person can use it without immedi-

A. R. Barron and J. E. Btowno were the ate relief, 'fitreedoseswlll relieve any base, and

e^«bs«êîSes ysssssu»
DCQuincey and that UT Mr. Brownes. wcre sold last year, and no. one case where It ^lieitiic to all articulate sounds. He had spent 
“Pantheism,” .. , , failed was reported. Such a medicine na the -flvc hundred dollars" In aboi live attempts to.Diplomas were presented to Utoso graduates aerman Syrup cannot bo tmt wTdelV known. qbta,n ré]icf, and tho case entirely baffled the 
of the present year: Jns. \V. Rae. A. Manson, Ask your druggist about It. Sample bottles to. akniqf eight tinted specialists In New York,

to. St Stotee and™-_______— aoXX
Macdonald Geo. A. FnWfJJ B”wne- j —Severe colds are easily cured by the use dantencs». b.ropdflt/s, rheumatism and all dis-

A«a2ESBS
of Georgetown presented the degrees. .properties. It is acktmwledged °T those Who ncc^rv^ Ylours: Eleven till six. Manj-

The Statree of DDD. was ootdorred on Rev. |lav« used it as being the best medicine sold Pk15ic UbtiTutk.” 307 King-street west,
John McTavish, who is at present at Inverness, for coughs, colds, Inflammation of the lungs, -- r^grezaeSez /

be sent to aforcigittfèîd, was approved of.
The Knox College monthly paper will in 

future be issued regularly thrvughoutthryear.
The association appointed three associate edi
tors: Kov. R. D. Fraser. M.Am Hoy. H. H.
McKay. M.A., and Rev. T. It. Beattie, M.A.,
D.D., of Brantford, to co-operate with the pres 
ent management. Mr. J. A. Maoddmtifl was 
appointed manaidpg editor. The first number 
of the monthly will oo issued on May L 

Principal Cavan stated, in regard tp the en
dowment movement, that the amount stfb1 
scribed was $198,003 up to date. The amount 
actually paid in subscription was $150,603.
The college had $52,000 on hand before the 
movemont^vas commenced, but hud also some- 
thmg op the wrong side of tho sheet. So fiir as 
the financial basis was concerned, the future of 
Knox College was assured.
An Evening Heeling at Ersklne Church.

Principal Cavon conducted the proceedings at 
Krskine Church in the evening. Those con
sisted chtoflv of addresses. The church was 
filled with friends of the students. The Prin
cipal, after giving some advice to the students 
in regard to their coming duties, introduced 
Mr. J. W. Roe. That gentleman,representing 
tho graduating class, gave an interesting sketch 
of the systematic social life of the 
college. Ilo spoke of the Metaphysical and 
Literary Society, the Missionary Society, the 
prayer-meeting» and, the Saturday morning con- 
ferenco, all of which, combined with the genial 
flow of general conversation In the dming-hall. 
were potent factors towards the formation of 
the Christian and the gentleman. Nor Was tee 
physical education of the students neglected.

Mr. J. Goforth spoke of the responsibility 
resting upon the church and her colleges in 

reaching the Gospel to the heathen. People, 
however, were beepming aroused on this subject 
andmanyeollcges couldprodhce young men who ; can 
were anxious to take up this missionary work. ness.
Knox College could show twenty-five or thirty 
students of this stomp. India. Japan and
China now presented extensive fields for work. p . thfl lo, of il. mind

fe^lïSs^oÆ^riWaSf 1 Br

Islandore. , tured. 246
Rev. Dr. Ure of Goderich cautioned the stu

dents against the danger of doubt and scep
ticism. __________ _______________

—Mother, Graves* Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take : sfire and effectual ip des
troying worms. Many have tried it with best 
results.

Won, Tickets 50c., at Nordhalmara’ and Sucklings*.

Every evening this week, special Matinees Fri- 
day and Saturday, the great comic opera,

$35M.i uni AGES.

Lee to Margaret It, eldest anughter of John 
HRmitb. - ,

0&ATB8.

wanl
shan
bid;

Manager.-MAR40N-EÏ'.$18
-PEARSON-AYE.IIS”«£v|aj “ E R M I N I E.”-LORNE-AVS.

^âORAUREN-AVK.

—130—CLOSE-AYE,

-ST. CLAKEN8.AVB. 

I^OUSfâFROM 1900 to 63000 lx all part» of

S24.75^0WAN'AVB’
$26.50-HUXLÉYS1'
$20_LANSDOWNtAVB’

m em
By the KVMira Otmei New York

Casino Opera Company. 
TIBT 

Box plan now open. Next Monday—Sal» 
bnry Troubadours in “The Humming Bird.*

Cons

msisi rn
months and 15 days.

Funeral will take place on Good Friday at 9 
a. m.

GRAVgLY—AÇ Cobourg, April 4, WUlimn 
Gravely, aged 75 year».

MITQHELL—On Monday. April 4. at M 
Alcxander-eiroet. of inftammatton of the lunge,
Joutes Mitchell, in his 77th year.

Fuuetal service from„hls tote residence,
Friday, April S, at 8 p.m. Friends and acquaint
ances will please accept this Intimation.

GRANT-At SB Sword-street, on April 6.
Anson Tiiylor Grant, eon of Wilbur Grant, aged 
10 niontlie and 24 days. Funeral pri

” highedubr of the 
plaint! oa clu Penmsharehe

$2g Loan
Savi

S2Wÿ!St »”“e*o’n.S: CantACOM AMD SHAWM -

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 
Admission Week of April tth, Matinee

MR. HARRY LACY
10 In his Great Comedy- to-morrow 

Drama,

AND “THE PLANTER’S WIFE, ’
-------  and

Next week:

THE AUSTRALIAN 
NOVELTY CO., Saturday 

Headed by 
AIMEE.

seats 30c The Human Fly. afternoon.

JThe London Free Press, which is the Boo. 
Mr. Carling’» home organ, scouts the Mail’s 
idea that “the Dominion is in a bed way, 
* * * professing two different it not oppo
site religions.* The London organ appeals to 
history to demonstrate that peoples of separ
ate raoee and creeds have succeeded in build
ing up common nationalities. Europe abounds 
with instances of the sort. The World is con
strained to admit that the Free Press has 
much the better of the argument.

It is little wonder that Newfoundland is in 
a backward condition. Her Legislature has 
voted down free schools and manhood suffrage, 
which votes are pretty conclusive symptoms of 
old fegyisro.

1551,
HO.1
were1

Me
ÇHANÇERT DIVISION.
Before the qkifncetUu-.

«TSSSSSrliiifendant, from ^nLd b? Selr touring s"

Monoverwhelming. So, our professed Quakers are 
really trying to shut out the mo»t powerful 

influence in the British Empire. Our 
peace men in England, instead of throwing a 
jealous look at colonial influence, should Wei- 
Some It as their sure and steadfast ally.

But, as regards war policy, we are tile 
x slaves of old tradition, while not sufficiently 

observing present facts. Britain did pursue a 
pdlicy of war, and conquest, and annexation, 
a hundred years ago, and thereabouts, there
fore she most do the seme thing now. It 
dees not follow. Things have changed, 
and they who cannot; see the change 
are not ~ wise men, but fools.’ It will 
be admitted, we suppose, that in the old 
country the change against jingoism and 
everything of that kind has been pretty heavy 
of late years. Now, what is wanted to make 
the peace influence overwhelming 7 We reply: 
Colonial participation in Imperial councils. 
Instead of standing ignobly by, and saying 
that if the mother country goes wrong we 

* can’t help it, let us say that we will do our 
best to put her right and to keep her so. You, 
who profess to be men of peace, bring the 
colonies in, and from that day you have the 
weight on your side.

116 a 
•- 21**The 1 nttarte» T

ffljj
Vfttc. at 62 

50 at 
50 at20 cts.IpHtHB THE GREAT

Blood Purifier
M ADK4.AIDE.ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Money to loan at 6 per cent. Fire, Lite and 
Aeoidept Insurance._____________

~ I.KtiAh VA It IS*. ...

rassss
lugs, 31 Adohiiile-etreot oast. Toronto. 1-4-0 

A p. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor ctiv
târ. Mnsi
llngton-strcct cost, 'i’oronto. - 246
4 XAMKROJ} & CAMERON, Batrlstera 
I y Solicitors. 31 Mnaiilng’s Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to Idati oil rent estate.
Alexander Cameion.______ Alfred B. Cameron.
/VA.vK'IFF & CÀklJlFF, liarrlstora, Solüç- 
l> tors,eta. 36Toronto-stroot, Toronto. J. 
Footer Oannikk, Hknry T. Oannikf.____

FnReserved Bnel
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»RAND ASSACLT.AT-ARMS, Sixty]
Steriilieys, liver and 

atourneh as aspocl- 
flo lor Habitual 
•lensllpallun. Dr. 
Redder’.» Com- 
po u n
equal, . . _ 
druggists.

VILION, HORTICULTURAL GARDENS. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1837.

HARRY GILMORE v. JACK McAULIFFE 
PROF. R. K. REID, the famous swordsman, in 
his marvelous swordMfcits, who will also en
gage In ft contest. Sword v. IWiyonot, with 
COL-SERGT. COOPER. Gymnastics, Club-
S'Adni'ission 24, 60 and 75 cents. Tickets and 
box plan nt 00 King-street oast.

GKO. E. COOPER. Master of Ceremonies.

)l'.VC.
The Davenport Redd Tell-tiale.

Editor World: I was surprised on driving 
up Davenport-road the other day, to visit a 
friend of mine living in a house which is now 
in the city limits, that I had to pay 10 cents 
for passing through à toll-gate, which toll-gate 
is in the city and bate a city road. I bad a 
great inclination not to pay the 10 cents, but 
on consideration concluded to do so rattier 
than have a row with the antiquated keeper, 
Who was very civil, and who told me it was 
roy fault for coming that way; that I might 
have gone round by Bathurst and trayejpi ten 
tithes' the distance for nothipg, as since the 
York county tolls were abolished the city bad 
bought the old gates and set them up in 
city as curios, to remind strangers like myself 
that sbmeuof the old stock w6re yet alive.

Wanderer.

Gladden, West Sbefford, F.Q., writes: 
For a number rf years I have been afflicted 
with rheumatism. Two years ago 1 was at
tacked very severely. 1 suffered a great deal 
of pain, from which I was not free tor a day, 
until last spring, when I began to use Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectno Oil, and I rejoice to say it 
has cured me, for which I am thankful.

VX1VERSITY FEDERATION,

Text ef the Minister ef Education’* RIH, 
Introduced on Tuesday.

Following is a complete synopsis of the 
University Federation Bill, introduced in the 
Legislature on Tuesday by the Minister of 
Education. The World omitted it from its 
columns yesterday, in deference to a request 
from one of the ministers, on the understand
ing that the Globe was not to print it until the 
bill was finally revised. The Globe, however, 
did not keep its compact and published Its 
synopsis yesterday.

It will be remembered that from 186$ the Pro
vincial University had two separate and well- 
defined department^, the university proper 
bring merely a degree-conferring institution, 
while University College hod control of all tho 
teaching necessary to a degree in any of the 
arts departments. In order to provide facilities 
fqt-thp universities now in p* province, allow
ing their degree-conferring powers to remain in 
abeyance, to become affiliated with the Univer
sity of Toronto, the line of demarcation between 
the 1 university and University College is 
changed bÿ the proposed bill now before the. 
House, Instead of the university having 
merely degreeaxmferring functions, it shall 
have control of the teaching Ô* certain 
branches heretofore more or loss taught 
in University College, thus dividing the 
curriculum necessary to a degree between the 
two institutions. The giving of_n teaching 
power to the university is at the foundation of 
the change made in the relation betWoon it and 
the college or colleges which may choose to 

affiliated With it This change will 
enable such colleges as are already affiliated 
with tho university to lake advantage of the 
teaching power of the university ntid confine 
their own energies and resources to a loss 
number of subjects, and to thoee of ^ import
ance than the work assigned to the professori
ate. The name of the universit y shall be "The 
University of Toronto," and shall continue to 
hold the privileges conferred upon It ns a body
roTK^^^yXu”h^atoachlngtate^Uy 
in the following subjeota: Pure mathematics, 
physios, astronomy, geology, mineralogy, chem
istry, zoology; botany, physiology, history, eth- 
nologv (including comparnth-e philology.history

polity. jurSprudeneet (including constitutional
ait'wifibeMmCtibiiUhotc‘oncgraaffiliated with 

the university shall be relieved entirely of tlio 
higher branches of knowledge, and that the 
work of the university will consist of science 
and philosophy. The lectures in the university 
on the above subjects shall bo free to the stu
dents of tho affiliated colleges, thus allowing 
them to pursue their studies in the college Into 
which they niity mhtriculnfo, and take advan
tage of the teaching of the science In the uni
versity necessary to obtain its degree.

Provision is made that in case of any college 
becoming dissatisfied with its affiliation to the 
unlversi», it can assume the powet of conferr
ing degrees, the meaning of the statute being 
tliat ro long os this power is left in abeyance 
any college can take adyantnge of the teaching 
faculty of tho professoriate. The corporation 
of the university shall bo composed of a chan
cellor, to be elected by members of convocation 
and hold office for three years ; a vice-chancel
lor, to be elected by the senate and hold office

fo»d of''the*1 following

r,'ïtm Chanccîlor, the Minister of Education, 
the President of University College; the head 
of each federating university and college or 
school now affiliated or which may afterwards 
be affiliated with the university, and all chan
cellors and vice-chancellors of the University of 
Toronto that have held office or now hold
°^'he Council of University College, the Law 
Soeictv of Ontario and the governing body ot

shall have throe and the Lieutenant-Governor 
may appoint nine others, f lie graduates of 
arts of any federating nnivorsily shall have one 
representative for every hundred graduates 
The graduates in medicine shall have four 
and graduates in law two. Provision is made 
that the graduates in medicine and law shall 
vote as one body and after tholapse of six years 
a Similar rule shall apply to these in arts.

The headmasters and assistant masters or 
high schools and collegiate institutes shall 
elect two représentatives; Provision is made as 
to tho mode of election. _ .

Convocation shall consist of the graduates in 
tho several faculties of tl.e university. And its 
constitution and modes ot procedure are
8KUopro&ssors?otc., are to be appointed by 
the lJeutonant-Govcrnor-in-Conncil, and shall 

under tho direct control and supervision of

The somite has the degree-conferring power 
in all the faculties vested in it* and shaft, from 
time to time, determine the curriculum neces
sary to that effect. The degree of LL.D. and 
D.C.L. are made honorary.

The names of the college professors, whore a 
graduate received his collegiate training, shall

IntbedCM0h0fdlfiuated colleges bolding the 
nower of conferring degrees in divinity It Is 
enacted that in the case of Bachelors and 
Doctors of Divinity they must be graduates in 
art* of the university. ,

Thereshalhbe a teaching faculty in Univer
sity College in the following subjects: Latin, 
Grcok, ancient liistorr, German. English, 
Oriental languages, logic and moral philoso
phy etc.—but the senate of the professoriate 
has power by three-fourths vote to transfer any 
of throe subjects to its own faculty and vice
VTh0 college by the bill is a self-governing in- 
stitufion and the mode of procedure of the 
various corporations is much tho same as the 
professoriate. What applies to It is similar to 
that of other affiliated colleges.

&
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The Voion Hedic ni Gomp&ny
^FECiAl NOTICE.ARLES EGEIt’l’ON MulMlNALll. Ihir- 

ly rister, solicitor, eonvoyanoer. cte.. Equity 
Chftinljoi's, corner Adelaide and Victoria

PBOPKIRTOKS. TOHOVTO, OUT,
Just

T<____
OOU-OKRBARD-Linje brick dwelling.

twelve rooms; mso three unjoining 
oast- Want to sell this month. Robert
Bbaty Sc Co., 61 King oast.__________________

A H.MALLOCH it CO. have a number of 
/V • valuable building lots for sale in tho 

West End on Bathurst, Markham and Bloor

streets. HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
lti A. O'dULLIVAN-Barriator, Solicitor.

. Notary, oto. 20 Torontostrcot, ‘I oionto, 
MTlDWAItU MKEiv-Barrietor. Solicitor, otc, 
XlA 6$ IClng-streot east, Toronto. 
TjXULLEHTON, COOK te MILLER, Barris- 
13 tore, oto. Money to lend. 18 King-street

l

A a
£22i.The Directors hare cancelled the engagement 

of the Pavilion for the
the

Con
Cari

Retarai ax •■cere Wk. FaUjte *«»■«*•.
According to the Clerk of toe Crown^ m 

Chancery, a good many federal returning 
officers must know little enough to not be 
challenged as jurors in a murder triai Here 
is an excerpt from his statement :

“He said the re tarns were published In the 
order they were received, and as test as he 
could make them out. As to whether return-

aœsipfcWÉ*

^r1hea
Sûr officer tor that district has sent me 
illote. proclamations, affidavits, notices 

and everything but the writ and return show-

earns position.' ” ....
Mr. Pope then proceeds to particularize and 

emphasize other similar incidents. This sort 
ef thing ought not to occur. The World is not 
verdant enough to say that returning officers 
ought to be appointed with an eye single to 
their capacity and not with both eyes upon 
their political antecedents and influence. Of 
•ourse they ought to be, but they never will, 
•d long as the human heart is human apfl the 
piurty i* bard. But there are capafile 
and roliaOie men in the ranks of both 
pertire, and th, men in power could easily se
lect sueh without going out of their own party 
for returning officers. An official who sends 
into headquarters a mass of undigested docu
mente, minus the most important document of 
all, richly deserves to be called to the bar of 
tbe House, as Mr. Pope suggests. He U et least 
opep to the suspicion of having been called to 
bobu Other bar immediately prior to making
hie muddle.___________________ ____

A French officer seserts that twenty Chinese 
pirate* killed in Tonquin were found to have 
money and precious stones concealed under 
the skin of their thighs, the incisions in which 
hg4 tieen neatly sewn up. With them it was 
not beauty but wealth that was skin deep.

Modast.league team. Score;

, -
A very interesting game wee that play^ b°' 

tween the Buffalo and Baltimore olubs at Bal
timore. ’fhe Oriels proved to bo too much tor 
the Bisons again, although tho oontest was 
more even andmoro enjoyable for the spec ta- 
tors than yesterday's game. Grants, work a 
second time was a taking feature of the gam a. 
The Bisone' hitherto untried battery Of Fan
ning and O’Neil proved a surprise even to Man
ager Chapman of Buffitto, who did not rate 
them so highly as he does alter to-day s exhibi
tion. Seem: m. H t
Buffalo.............:r......... 00 2811 6 1 *-» 6 7
Baltimore...................... 1 1 4 0 0 2 00X-8 7 7

At Cincinnati, after batting Marr out of the 
box, tho Cincinnails rested on their oars and 
allowed the Syracuse Club togetin a few runs.K.$i'ffi8Sie;rsss
pounded hVn very vigorously in the last tiireo 
innings. Thé home club hod n safe lead, how
ever, and honors were easy. Score:

“ASSAULT-AT-ARMS”

loch & Oo„ 4 Torontd-strent. _________
4 V ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

A. J- Flint. ' .
W. BADGRIuuVV R CO. Hiu-risu-r». Mo- 

It, Heitors, otc.. Ontario Hall. 60 Chnreli-st. 
G. \V. BzDOkuow,_________ John Car9QN.

1 -Met
suedfor THIS EVENING on account of tlio enter 

talnmcnt being of a nature foreign to what the 
building was rented for.

By order of tho Board,
H. PKLLATT.

Hon. Sec, end Treos.

. CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain, Stack and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mille and other properties witit thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
"Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent tree on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. 15. J. Fknton 
St Co- 60 Adolaldo-strent oast. Toronto.
V> UIUDIN’O IX)TS on Bloor, Bathurst, Huron 
13 and King-street*. Gladstone-avenuo, Man

ning-avenue and Madison-avenue. C. C.
Baixbs. 23 Toronto-stroot.____________________
11 OUSE8 AND VACANT LOTS for sale.

TO BUT.
rri6 L8f'fc'r~^Th«T season r nil IjlâM"co{îàgo 
1 containing 8 rooms, partly furnished; 

situated on west Lake Shore, near lighthouse.
Apply J. F. LoppoN. World Offioo._______
rïVJ RKNl’—During the summer month*, the 
X let-go house at St. Patrick's, near Riviere 

du Loup, (ea-bns) lately occupted by Sir John 
Macdonald. The house is boaetifuHy situated 
on high ground, commniuling an extensive 
view of the St. Lawrence River andol the 
Laurontian Hilla. it stand» in five acres of 
ground, is furnished, with the exception of bed 
-and table linen and plate; contains four large, 
four small bedrooms aiid throe sitting rooms.BuS&Wÿ«^^'t^rill^(kV,Stehaag 

abolie aad English churches, wUhin two 
mUro. Terms, 1130 for the season. Apply to 
JositoH Pom.

Chi
nriir

The
from

The/ J G. S. LINiWKY. Barrister, Soliolhw, Con- 
1X. vcyanccr, etc. Money*to lend. 28 York 
Chambers. Toronto-stroot. Toronto.__________

chamOTK-E I» HEREBY 6IVENfi Fining
t nn application will bo made to the Parlia

ment of the Dominion of Canada at tho next 
session thereof for an act to incorporate 
“THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY," 
for the purpose of cstabllsbimr a newspapet 
and carrying on the business of printing and 
publishing at the City of Toronto. - _

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of April, A.D., 
1887. BOSWELL & GALT, _
____________ Solicitors for applicants.

TTU'UU MACMAIIO.N. Q.G, Barriatar, etc.. 
t~x 16 King-Street wost. ___________ 135
37S?5BE5rMSa
to loan.______________ ____  ___________

INGSFORD, BROOKE & BOULTON. _|V barristers, solicitors, ©te., W Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lonâ. R. E. 
KixGsroRD, G. H. C. Brooks, A. C. F. Boul
ton. ___________

shortIX CHAMBEW.

PsmSS

Fin
91

I:

Icia

Notaries, otc,, otÂ» Masonic Hall, foroato 
- street, To run to.
! Wx DavnwoN?* John A. Pai-KitsoNt

i Y A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers 
IJ Solicitors. Goevoyimccrs, etc. Building 
and I gum Chainbore. to Turo^o-streat. Toronto.

not disturb conMBlsslon Which has been allowed to

~ 2Re Hogue—Traders’ Bauk v. Murray-Appeal dis- 
mWcdwith

The Successful Comte Opera
MX»ret ERMINIE.W*. MsenoNitn.R. B. B.

Cincinnati..............  • SÜÎ2H8Ï tz’S « g
Syracuse............. .... 001000$!^—816 9

the result by saying that scveraT'of their best 
playSS were nSt onVnd. The Yajo College
^n,I&» an te^sgnro

,rhe

the costs.
COURT OF APPEAL.

SL Vincent v. tire en way—An motion for buUdja* »

^erthevte v. Brunkcr—A County Court appeal was 
- also argued. Reserved.

ANNOUÜCEMENT&
Liât for April 7.-Q.A. and C.P. Dlri*Uut*~ 

V'j5iu?0rt'an<rl£g onJThursday will adjourn till

rfcî

STki* BY K. JAKOROWSKl.

Score, 61.25. Plano Score, 75c., 
Libretto, 15c.. Fantasia, 75e., Waltz 60c.. 
Lancers 50a Polka 50c., Quadrille We., Man*

Gavotte, 40c.
"When Love is Young," 10c.
“Lullaby," 10c.

May be obtained of all music dealer», Sr 
mailed free on recelât of marked price, bp
The Auglo-Cnnndhin Hnle Publishers 

AwMH-Inllew, D’il.
38' CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO.

r AWRENCK H. BALDWIN, barrister. 
I J solicitor, notary^oen vo^imcor.

Toronto.
Vocal

Utile
a few

ALD, W. M. Mkrbitt/ G. F. SHEPLBY, j. L. 
Guddes, W. K. Middleton, Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-stroet.__________
M*cPHILLIP3«CAMERON. BarriBters.Jto- 
JjrJI Uoitorr. ,tc.. 17 Toronto-stroet. Money to 
loan, ______

30c.
Uiwa.

HPMMTPHt ARTICbK», ____

17 INDLING WOOD—Best in city, dry, ready 
IX for the stove: 5 crates $1.00, 3for 75c.: 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
por cord, delivered. Order at 60 Adolaido-st,
west. ■_ ( ___________________

àT^^^rolT^K^d7ti^tanwdro1 Œ®

a. P. SlIARPE

. etead;&May 19.
The Trip or tbe Teronlo».

The Toronto baseball team leave for Cincin
nati at 12.20 to-day. arriving in the City of Pork 
Friday evening. To-night, tho team will lie 
over in Detroit, so as to have a good rest. 
Do via and Kearns arrived Iroetcrdaÿ, complet-

SWffiS SSAi-SS t jS
Ctovo'fand, Ifittsbum. PhUadeïpSa, Washing
ton, Scranton and Reading. • the suits to be 
worn on the trip are certain to create a favor
able impression and the boys playing will 
doubtless do the same.

Manager Cushman was busily engaged last 
night in arranging for his departure to-day. 
The club’s bat bag is a model oSite kind, and 
the thief who can untold the mysteries of the 
lock will surprise tbe wily Philadelphian. 
Cushman said he did not wtpect ter defeat 
the Cinctnniitts in the opening game, but the 
Toronto? #iH show that the team can play
^Crane's appearance justifies the stories of his 
wohdorful speedy pitching. Davis is also in 
good form, looking remarkably well.

The Lightweight Champion Belt.
Boston, Mass., April «.-“Ned" Holske is 

ve.ry angry at McAuliffé's talk obotit the cham
pionship belt.

*’I have made up my mind,” be said, “to 
award the international belt and the light
weight championship of the wOrtd to Jein Car- 
ney,afld hereafter I wiÜTe^virè that every man 
fighting for it shall do so under the old London 
ring rules, which provide that the men shall 
weigh 133 pound* at tbe ring side on 
the morning ol the battle. McAulme has hod 
everything his own way thus («r. „He was over 
weight when he fought Frazier and 
also when he fought Gilmore. Who 
ever heard of a lightweight fighting at 
146 pounds and 118 pounds! Hero Jem 
Carney, who was witii Holske, broke m and 
said: •‘I came here from England to fight Mc- 
Aiiliffo, and bo's the man I want to meeL I 
ureter biro to anybody else. But as I hold the Oi rm open to fight anybody before I go
h'‘‘Yro,” said Holsko,”Jem ha, got the belt and 
I have got the toodlo that says he will keep it 
If AicAullffo thinks it belongs to him let him 
fight for it, that’s ail.’’

Entries for Roctiawny Stakes.
In addJtton to the entries already published 

in Tlie World for the spring meeting of the 
Rockaway Steeplechase Association the follow- 
ing entries to the Green Steeplechase and 
Green Hurdle Race closed on April 1 :

Green Steepler hase, about 3H mlle^-Ballot 9, Blue 
I)av 4, Uonero aged, Brunovas, Bruton 6, Ed. Gilman 
4, kndoter 4, EoUst aged. Emulation 6, Flaiues aged, 
Glcnher, 6, - Harhorer 5, Hawthorne 5, Hercule* 4. 
Hind* aired, Hopelee». S, John Henry 4, Jnetln Macks, 
Clng Victor 4. Lord Frances* aged. Ouray aged. 
Pawnee aged. Regal 5, Sam Brewn aged Silver Dean 6,
*GrtS^Hurjl^Kacèfâhout miles.—Ballot, 5; Blue 
Dav, 4; Brunov*. 4; Ed. Glnuan, 4; Emulation, 4:

t:

Impertnut. ,MmcBcipi
^GOü^landtiomely Furnished Rooms, at $1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants si applied with the beet. Horse 
cars, struros and elevated railroads to all 
depots. "You cao Uvo bpLtcr for lose wioney at 
ttio Grand Unioù Hu toi than any other first* 
daas hotel iijt the oily. ®d

$1.50
■indq
•M8.

246 | j-

6 pi
* tc to

H * oBRIDE & AR54 STRONG, Borristoreand 
iyS Solicitors, 16 Victoria-streot. A. B. Mo- 
Bride. Richard Armstrono. ____________

JARVW-STKKr.T. ■UlERItOl KNE,
BlOor. St. George, Queen’s Park and 
RonetLolo. firar-clnas houses for sale, 
with large grounds, which for local
ity aiul value load the market. Par
ticulars readily given.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., 
1« Klug-Str^et East.

15
IlOBERT-CHARLÉ9 DONALD—Uaryiater, 
IX Solicitor, Convey oncer, etc. Money to 
loan: 28 Toronto-stroet Toronto.

* r gsm,

become

day tall Gkrek, in good r^nnlnjftorder,for 
Ihg “ClMk1™"ttaB qfflro.P°rC 816 Y 634

Ailnulshlng 8SHÜA" 1> KA1), HEAD 3t KNIGHT,: barrtotere. 
Ik. aolicitore. etc., 75 IQng-etreet easL To

ronto. I). a Head, Q.C.. Waltbii Read, H,
•A.

t US wonderful 
■lends in curing 

asthma. 
Urngdis-

S4H !V.Knioiit. Prineeai and Metropolitan
ROLLER RINKS

rÿMÏTH&SMÏTH. barristers, solicitors.
conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street oast, Toronto,
And Whitby.________ ___________________ ■;
IJHILTOJT, ALLAN 86. BAIRD, barrister» 
O solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offlcoe: 86 IUng-stroot east, To
ronto, and Croelman’s Block, _ Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. t> Allan, J. Smi;roiL_J.

milOMAS CASWELL-Barrister. Solicitor. JL Conveyanoer, Notary Public»etc. 69 King* 
street east. Toronto._________ ...

Chambers, Tdronto-street. Toronto.

6(Mr.’ JpATTI" DEAR—“Chivrell” cheap. ^
;

WILL BE OPEN «à

GOOD FRIDAY ■foci
The Ingersoll catastrophe suggests to the 

TJsmilton Tunes the idea of utilizing grand 
jurors os inspectors of mill dams. We would 
not give much for the opinion of the average
juror upon that sort of a dam._____

Th, abuse of the commission system has 
been severely condemned by an English court 
of law. It will be remembered that some time 
ago it was proposed to lease that manne folly, 
the Great Eastern, and utilize her as a float
ing hotel during the New Orleans exhibition. 
One of the purchasing syndicate,» Mr. Brown, 
conducted the negotiations and reported to his 
partners that he had closed for 630,000, upon 
which he was to receive s commission,whereas 
the amount actually accepted by the Great 
Eastern Company was $25,000, which deal 
would have put another $5000 in Mr. Brown’s 
pocket. The scheme was not consummated, 
tint tbe Messrs. Barber & Marsden were prose
cuted for their share in the transaction. They 
are old business men of good standing, and 
they pleaded that what they had done was in 
pursuance of a common commercial custom, 
and without à thought of illegality. But all 
tfle same Baron Pollock denounced the deal as 
“criminal and disgraceful,” and sentenced 
Barber to three months and the others to one 
month each in jail. We fear that if such 
practices were so dealt with in Canada and 
the United States there would *be a loud de
mand for more jail room on this side of the 
water.

Afternoon rout Evening. Band 
in attendance._______

Bough

w. fisssBïïra
King-atrccU;a8tiToronta__

Frank Cayi.XV, real estate and financial 
agoni, 65 Klngstreot oa*t, osv; Imador-lane. 

a CLIENT’S FUjtlDS to loan at 5f per cent; 
jTk no commission. W. HOPE. 16 Adolaidc- 
streotoast. •____ _______

ÂSfflSSS

Nn
t tsri*»

ffiaOIt SERVICE KXtWINATlOAS.

mSHE examinations for entrance into the- 
1. Civil Service of Caundn. will conmienoe^on

Ind*wul be held at tlm usual^lacos, viz: Hali
fax, N.S., St, John, N.B.. Charlottetown P.K.I., 
Quebec. Montreal. Ottawa. Kingston, foronlo. 
Hamilton. London. Winnipeg and Victoria B.C.

Applications for forms of admleelon will be 
rotnSved by tlio undersigned until the 15th dny 
of April, and not later, nnd must bo returned 
duly executed by the 25th Idem, after which 
date tho Rolls must necessarily be closed.

By order of the Board

advazr,Millinery Opening.
—The ladies of Toronto will have an oppor

tunity ot testing tho voracity of McKencfry A 
Co,’s advertisements by à personal visit to their

Waterloo House, 278 Yongextreét, south cooler

ruTMtt vA«r,
ri^TiVro"VETmïNAu¥'^eg!xmr
\ f Horso Infirmary, Tomporanco stroot, 
principal or assistants in uttendauoe 
night. _______________________

llv

May

4n * •trod
cciptsstreet east. ______ __________________

PiSBrTC'g’WSS?
Son, 25 Toroato-streei.

noo mu ami no Attn.
IfÿïjEASANViTI' Flf ItN ISB Eli boct roo nT arni 
Jr sitting-room for one or two gentlemen. 66
SaJd'vln-atreet, ______________________
T?» L. COLLIS, having taken two years 
|Ti lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
firet-class boarding lions*. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate 1 labile received. Excel- 
lent table, with daily change». 246

sritEKrotes.
'EÏanNWC' ifuftpfly'«TëstMTKS:
ri vlnclAl l*nd Su-.-voydrs, Engineers, etc. 

26 Ade^aldc-Btrcct EssL 136

ART.

•xpor 
I2C.0IX 
No. 2
«IcU
high*ettfas & çsWorld’s Wonder. All druggists, ed 

—The Accident Insurance Company of Northsrss the d!r&jo=r.
panics, tho Nontibh Uriton FJre  ̂Insurance 
Society of England, and the Scottish Union 
and National Insurance Company 
burgh, insurers should call on the 
olïJcé, Equity Charnhére, entrance 
before going elsewhere.

Brokers. Immodlato attention given to busi
ness. 60 Adelaldo-stroet gask Toronto.

1 P. LbSUEUR,
Ç. 8. Commissioner and Secretory, 
h March. 1887, #44

■pot;
5Ottawa, 15t a I
841c..

rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted, 67 Yonge-»t„ T

si"Y^eltiEble City and Subnrbau Property

ESTATE OF ROBERT BALDWIN, Deceased.

citor Sale. Me.oronto.

tionh
of Kdln- 

m at their 
Vlctorla-st *

T A ROE amount ot money to loan in sums to 
l i suit at lowest rates of Interest; note* dis- 

itod. WM.- A, LEE & SON. Agents West- 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, W

Sealed tenders will bo received up to 12

cease*, for tho purchase of that part of lot 24. 
in tho 2d concession from tho bay In the T own-

«e at present laid out. to the Davonport-rond. 
Tho portion thereof lying south of the Ontario 
end Quobrë Railway i* within the City of To- 
rou to. and contai.» about twonty-sevun acres 
and a half. And tho portion thereof north o( 
said railway k in the Township of York, and 
contoUis about ton aero*. The property Is »ito- 
ject to farm looses, which expire April 1st, 1889.

Full particular*, and terms may be obtained 
from either of the undersigned.

Tenders will bo received for the property as » 
bole, or for portions therm*.
Tho highest, or any tender, not necessarily 

accepted.
F. W. KINGSTONE. North of Scotland Cham

bers, ISKIng-street west, Toronto, 
j, K. MACDONALD. Confederation Life Asso- 

elatloa. 15 Torimtg<trcot. Toronto.
' BUM Menu r.AUOn.

«srsTHxv»'in' »tsa£"WavmrreG5aî
YY Rolled Oats, SnowArlft Bnok-wlieat 

flour. New process Tomato Catsup le 
bulk. Killbn & Cbaio, Rev oto Block.

462 era
roE1 dclaide-atreot east. ________

■A. Gunther’store. ______ _____________
MSONKY TiTITOAN on mortgage*, endow- 
iTl ment*, life policies and other aecurlttes. 
Jambs C. McGer, Finanblal Agent aad Policy 
Broker. 6 Toron to»lreot.

Ambrecht's «X* Wine.
—From the coca leaf, for sleeplessness, and 

fatigue of mind and body. A powerful nerve 
stimulant, strongly recommended by the 
English medical press, and scores oftheleading 
physicians in Europe. Mara 8t Co., 280Queen.«t. 
West. Telephone 713._______________ 246

—The lame, the halt, the rheumatic all sing 
the praises of the. West’s World’s Wonder. 
Try one bottle and you will never use any 
other liniment. 25 And 60c. All druggists, ed

ivJL gueroart,President of Art Association of 
France. Stiidlu, 81 King-street East, portrait 

I naintlng.____________■ *»

fc»°

atv,
MA RillAGR TjTCKNSES.

King street east : Residence 41» Ohureh street

> *Okolons, Aged: Regal, 6 
Ventilation, 5, Whcatly, 4.

Tho steopleehase is at weight for age, accord
ing to the rules of tlie Rockawny Association. 
The hurdle race is a handicap, weights to be 
published on April 13.

Victory tor As Feel Rill,
Albany, April A—“ We are going under the 

wire a neck ahead,” exclaimed Mr. Ives last 
evening after a hot race with the pool bill 
around tli6 Assembly track, The bill was the 
ponding question in the Committee of tho 
Whole when the Houbc mot. After a few false

caused ‘by th~ ----------------- ~
nnd obstacles

The Belleville Ontario predicts that hence
forth “the man, not his ox, or his ass, or his fSgSSr

m « ONKY.'TO LOAN-t’rivatofonfis. 6 andl* 
i?l per «ont., larao or small amounte-ad-;s5T&S"iRSrt”r.sirKS5
and Financo Agpqls, 49 Klng-st, west. |
TV .I ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. T rust 

„ funds. For particulars apply to BBATrr, 
ADWICK. Blackstopk, at GALT. Toronto. _ 

iiüKSkA /k/kSk TO LOAN on mortgage; dPOlWaOWr large or small sums; in.

a.
wfxj cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgnspo security and eommorcial paper die- 
coimtod.

land jor house, will be the real voter.” But 
the politipiaps and their organs will always be 
prepared to give him a steer.

The Hon. David Mill4’ newspaper favors 
commercial union, and says that some of its 
contemporaries concede tbe commercial ad
vantages of sucli a policy, but oppose it upon 

tical and sentimental grounds. The 
<-•*8 opposed to it upon every ground, 

• ^ mnraercial, sentimental or political
hqt us with all the ills of annex- 

, ' ny of its benefits. Commet-
\mvolve the destruction of 

da’s manufactories. We 
't, candid annexationist, 
V a false pretence.

-rian has succeeded 
ril fool joke of the 
:ery in an Alex- 
'< bearing the fol- 

Lirpa.” The 
read the words 
shed the item 

* he heading of 
rhat makes 
idly.

neker-out, 
y,political 

'.other 
■atm-

!B.B.B.-A eèeae *f »«ly.—B.R.R.
—“I should not think it right did I not 

give my testimony of what B. B. B. has done 
for me. I was troubled with biliqusroiss. I 
took one bottle—it gave immediate relief, 1 

recommend it as a sure cure for bilious- 
Minnie Smith, Orillia, Ont. 246

.

Th 81.040

ants and auditors; customers’ accounts ad, 
justed or collected; books and 
pared.

1Maround thé Assembly track. The bill 
ponding question in the. Committee 
Whole when the Houbc mot. After a 
starts caused by the non-presence of a 
quorum and obstacles put in his way by 
Mr Kras' and others. Mr. Ives got away 
in this style; ‘T do not propose to discuss 
gambling like a preacher, but to consider and 
explain a measure for the benefit of the state. 
There are more tracks now than there were 
ten years ago, and betting goes on Just tho 
same as it did before the selling of pools was 
prohibited by law. It is thus very plain 
that the law as it stands is foolish 
and cannot be enforced. An tho 
stock lma instanced lots of coses 
ruin which he attributes entirely 
track. He lins admitted that all 
occurred under the sections of the Penal Code 
which this bill seeks to suspend." Mr. Ives de
manded tho yens and nays on his motion, and 
the bill was put on the order of third reading 
by the clbeo vote of 54 to 52. Mr. 1res is elated 
over his success aud has strong hopes that the 
bill wOl pass.

. ..=
accounts pre-

136

Pu*CSAMUKL AJjLIN. 75 Yonge-elreet. Auditor 
^ and Loan Broker. Money to loan in sums 
of 61600 upwards. Business In city or country 
attended to promptly.

Pursuit Aller Happiness. tercet low; tones rosy: no vmnauonica 
charged. Home Sayings and Loan Company-
72 Church-street. Toronto.

*250*100
ssâ’isiriL-ss'kSi sms:
East.

BOAT Pit FOUND., 
l^dSf3)5^ktur"aÇE^i$12c» cone 
I J will be rewarded by leaving
Bros., Yonge-street-______________

nUr.M1 _______ __

ssæs

4j
WA MXKit TO REST. 

t bUSK' WANTEb—Wifh d'or' 7 rooms 
t within 5 or T minutes' walk of All 
ints Church; rent must be moderate. Apply 

to Mr. Smith, Consumers’ Hardware Co., 96 
PVoni east.

DKlCTA 1. CAROS.iœpi I
in tbe Dominion; nepain in extracting; artificial ■ 1 
sets, upper or lower. 68.______________ 621 |>

r MAC
—No article takes hold of Blood Diseases 

like Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable 
covery. It works like magic. Miss C——, 
Toronto, writes: I hai e to thank you for what 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has 
done for me. / had a sore on my knee as 
large as the palm of my hand, and could get 
nothing to do any good until I used the Dis
covery. Four bottles completely cured ft.

Little hoy (studying his Sunday-school les
son}—Pa, how do you spell Pharaoh 7 

Pa (thoughts elsewhere)—ï-a-r-à

, ^ny Com- 
of family

; at Hughes
Dis-

to the race 
these coses MKOtCAI. CA It OS.__ ___

TTXIt. RYERSON hos removed to 60 Coi 
I f lego-avenue, one block west ot Yonge

sttoet. Hours 9—V 4—5.________________
TvrTkDMUNP KINO. Llt.C.P„ Londoe 
If Coruor Queen and Bond street».

ff^REAT CURES" daily (without 
IT clnes) at Wardc's "Manipathic 

lute," 307 King-street west. Hours eleven till 
six. (See ••Personal" notices.)________________

T W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 4* and 45 King wort. 
•In New inode, celluloid, gold and robber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth 
luted, regardless of niallormatiou of 
mouth.

ibi
—Even Japan and China dealers keep in 

stock and sell West’s Liver Pills—“the World s 
beat.” Liver complaint, dyspepsia, indiges
tion and sick headache re^ily yield to them. 
30 pills 25c. All druggists the world over, ed

TAH C. BATES, Dental  ..........._
•I Office, 204 Yonge, near Alice. Branch ni 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates gnstly $

'tâiï&JÏÏi ,wB0‘d *U0T 1
TV Y E- SNi DBR, DENTIST—Office and re 
iTKe sldence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous ojdr 
gas administered: 26 y oar*' nmctlce.

Toronto.modi-
Iusti- ysm It Alette

r|'iW%“'eKGs~WS^'^*3K5nrj82roSow. 
_________ !__________ E_______ ____ 1 cheap» 43 Pavenporfrrond.________

good for cleansing t^e blood aud imparting disieuzee of long standing and Impaired nervous compi^m>luinout for country or euburl
energy to the system as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, energy. ________________ ___ ■■ tablishment. or would sell separate.
Price SL Six bottles, |6. Sold by drug. 1UHN Ii. HALL M.I)., HOMOSPATHIS j Pattbsc»'. Ppstmaeter. Toronto.âaesHB8^

SSS&SBWfa*
“a-» &pjrtar!s: «’«a
deepen that often in a few weeks a simple o.m- 1 to 3 p,m.. 6 to 8 n.m. 191'VTtton.ayen»%

A Football Team te Visit England.
MoN-rttkAL, April 0.—The Britannia Foot

ball Club are considering the advisability of 
sending a team to England.7 A committee has 
been appointed to arrange the details. If satis
factory arrangements Can be made the team 
will leave about the end of October.

Hamilton «cycle €lob.
Hamilton, April 6.—At the annual meeting 

of the Hamilton Bicycle Club held here this 
evening. C. W. Tinling was elected President 
and D. H. Skinner Secretary-Treasurer. The 
club membership Is increasing rapidly.

The “Thunderbolt” Hone Ip.
Baltimore. April 6.—Mervlne Thomson, 

known as the Cleveland Thunderbolt, was

S)1QUERY BOX AMD COMB RAINY BOOK.

It Was—la “A Pantomime Rehearsal."
Edit or World: To decide a bet. kindly state 

whether the phrase, “Hn, Ha, that’s very good, 
ista*t itr or some phrase to that effect, was used 
in » play given by the Rost mi Yokes Company.

Constant Reader:

—Weit’s Pain King, a speedy cure for colic, 
cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel 
difficulties. 25c; all druggists. led

(*
—Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffering 

and misery, restored to it» normal condition 
by the use of West’s Liver Pills. .... 
costiveness, constipation and dyspepsia. All
druggists.__________________________ *“

—A slight cold often proves the forerunner 
of a complaint which may be fatal. Avoid 
this result by taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
the best remedy for colds, coughs, and all 
throat and lung diseases. < °

Also cure
eef” 1 She
e7- Mies Rye’s Home at Niagara-

x7or World: Kindly say where the home 
'v^rantgfrls lei Enquirer.

Re Isa Itohemlan.
Vorld: What is ex-Aldorman 
SmoUtyl Reader.
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